Became cloudy to pretty cloudy

Last Day: Reached home—
Drew father's House
8 - 5 BBW, ?

3 - 5 BBW 48° north, 7 6 7 11
YMF 75 ?
Forest Elba

Woods Father - Pet 21 Mock
Trum 1 B Tonager 8 X 90
0 - 10 Tonager, YMF WR
Flycatcher 2.3 BBW
8 5 - 6 sol. ton BBW
Bad Guy Tanagers
Census every 10 min
marker location & side of river
vegetation type
distance from river shore
vertical foraging lift
1st 5 foraging motions
other species present?
Every movement of flock
marker location & side of river
vegetation
distance from shore
3:45 found tiger
at 52-54 right
crossed at same place
3:50 (46) foraging in palm
glaze (large walking stick 8")
Olive belted flycatcher & both
Olive striped flycatcher following
from 56 - 46 at least
46 went back up slope
(because of ice)
more pains and heard another.
We came across an area on Camino Troupa (in between Boca Tique and Dos Bocas) that had 3-4 Dot winged Antwren territories back to back. It was the top of a small ridge and the vegetation looked scruffy with lots of vine tangles.

We heard the territorial border display and saw 3♂♂ and 2 ♀♀ displaying slightly further along the same trail we saw 2
Antwren Overview

We saw many more Checker-throated & Dot-winged Antwrens this trip. This is probably because we spent more time in the lowlands by the river where the forest is a bit scruffier. White-flanked Antwrens were seen only in one or two flocks but the rest had Checker-throated & Dot-winged. Most of the antwrens were in pairs (about 2-3 family groups out of 10-12 sightings).